Abstract
tests of functional similarity between this amputee sprinter and competitive male runners 48 with intact limbs: the metabolic cost of running, sprinting endurance, and running 49 mechanics. Metabolic and mechanical data, respectively, were acquired via indirect 50 calorimetry and ground reaction force measurement during constant-speed, level 51 treadmill running. First, we found that the mean gross metabolic cost of transport of our 52 amputee sprint subject (174.9 ml O 2 kg -1 km -1 ; speeds: 2.5 to 4.1 m s -1 ) was only 3.8% 53 lower than mean values for intact-limb elite distance runners and 6.7% lower than for 54 sub-elite distance runners, but 17% lower than for intact-limb 400-meter specialists 55 (210.6 [13.2; SD] ml O 2 kg -1 km -1 ). Second, the speeds our amputee sprinter maintained 56 for six all-out, constant-speed trials to failure (speeds: 6.6-10.8 m s limbs. Here, we present three experimental comparisons between this amputee athlete 80 and competitive runners with intact limbs. Our general objective was to evaluate whether 81 running with lower-limb prostheses vs. intact, biological limbs is functionally similar or 82 not. For this purpose, we tested three hypotheses at the whole-body level that would 83 provide relevant, straightforward comparisons: the metabolic cost of running, sprinting 84 endurance and sprinting mechanics. Conversely, we avoided estimations of whole-body 85 and joint mechanical power and energy transfers because their interpretation is 86 ambiguous (32, 33, 39) and their relationship to sprint running performance is not well 87
understood. 88
While there are many informative running studies on unilateral amputee runners 89 (5, 6, 9), the scientific literature contains little information on bilateral amputees (4). The 90 extremely limited, directly applicable information on bilateral, transtibial prosthetic 91 running led us to rely largely on established mechanistic relationships and reasoning to 92 formulate our three hypotheses. First, we assumed that the absence of lower-limb 93 musculature would result in smaller muscle volumes being active during prosthetic 94 running. Accordingly, we hypothesized that the metabolic cost of running with bilateral, 95 transtibial prostheses would be lower than for running with intact limbs. Second, given 96 that mechanical running prostheses do not fatigue, we hypothesized that bilateral, 97 transtibial prostheses would allow a greater proportion of the athlete's top sprinting speed 98 (i.e. anaerobic speed reserve; (7)) to be maintained during sprint efforts of longer 99 durations. Third, given that passive, elastic prostheses are designed to provide the spring-100 like function that human lower limbs do during the stance phase of each stride (12), we 101 hypothesized that the mechanics of sprinting at common speeds would be similar for a 102 bilateral transtibial amputee and runners with intact limbs. Specifically, we hypothesized 103 that the magnitudes of the ground reaction forces in relation to body weight, and the 104 respective durations of the contact, aerial and swing phases of the stride would not differ. 105
Methods

106
Experimental Design 107
We conducted our evaluations of functional similarity for prosthetic vs. intact-108 limb running as follows. First, we used existing data to establish the biological 109 variability present among intact-limb runners on each of the three whole-body measures 110 of interest. Next, we acquired the same data on our amputee sprint subject. We then 111 compared the values measured for our amputee subject to an appropriate group of intact-112 limb runners. If the values measured during prosthetic running fell within the range of 113 values naturally present for runners with intact limbs, we reached a conclusion of 114 functional similarity; if not, we reached a conclusion of dissimilarity. Quantitatively, we 115 evaluated these comparisons by using a conventional criterion for significance (i.e. p < 116 0.05). We assumed normal distributions about the intact-limb means, and thus set our a 117 priori thresholds for functional dissimilarity at differences of two standard deviations 118 (SD) or greater between amputee and intact-limb values. This statistically conventional, 119 but conservative threshold was chosen to minimize the risk of a Type I error since we 120 only studied one bilateral, transtibial amputee sprinter. 121
To test our 1 st hypothesis, regarding the metabolic cost of running, we used the 122 range of biological variability for runners with intact limbs from the most comprehensive 123 study in the literature for competitive male distance runners at the elite and sub-elite 124 levels (22). Additionally, we acquired metabolic data on subjects who were competitive 125 400 meter runners with best performances similar to our amputee subject. Our 1 st 126 hypothesis was that the metabolic cost of running for our amputee subject would be 127 greater than two SD below the means reported for each of these three intact-limb 128 comparison groups (i.e. elite runners, sub-elite runners, and 400-meter specialists with 129 similar best performances). 130
To test our 2 nd hypothesis, regarding sprinting endurance, we established intact-131 limb norms using the sizeable database present in the literature for competitive runners 132 (7, 36). These studies indicate that the all-out speeds of intact-limb runners during any 133 trial lasting from a few seconds to a few minutes can be accurately predicted from two 134 variables: the top sprint speed and the minimum speed eliciting maximal aerobic power. 135
If both of these speeds are known, the speed for any all-out trial from 3 to 300 s is 136 Cheetah, category 5) was 1.86 meters; his leg length under the same conditions was 1.01 180 meters. The intact-limb subjects tested to evaluate our 1 st hypothesis were competitive 181 male 400-meter specialists with personal best times that were within ± 2.0 seconds of our 182 amputee subject (n = 4, mass = 75.3 [3.8; SD] kg). The intact-limb runners used to 183 evaluate our 2 nd hypothesis were competitive runners whose data led to the formulation 184 of eq. 1 and the anaerobic speed reserve model (7, 36). The intact-limb subjects used to 185 evaluate our 3 rd hypothesis were competitive track athletes with top treadmill sprinting 186 speeds similar to that measured for our amputee sprint subject (n = 4; mass = 72.7 to the large majority of data previously reported for competitive runners. 233
Functional similarity for the metabolic cost of running was evaluated using 234 metabolic transport costs rather than rates of oxygen uptake for two reasons. First, our 235 original rates of oxygen uptake were acquired at different specific speeds for our amputee 236 subject vs. intact-limb 400 meter runners, and over different speed ranges vs. the elite and 237 sub-elite distance runners (22) 
Hypothesis Test II. Sprinting Endurance 246
In addition to the previously described test to determine the minimum running speed that 247 elicits maximal aerobic power (Spd aer ), each subject completed a progressive 248 discontinuous treadmill test to determine their top sprinting speed (Spd ts ). Subjects also 249 completed a total of six to 15 constant-speed, all-out treadmill trials at speeds selected to 250 elicit failure at durations ranging from three seconds to five min. During individual test 251 sessions, the number of all-out trials completed ranged from two to five in accordance 252 with previous descriptions (7, 36). Each all-out trial was initiated by the subject lowering 253 himself from the handrails onto the treadmill belt after it had fully accelerated to the 254 desired speed. Subjects were instructed to terminate the run when they were physically 255 unable to match the speed of the tread by grabbing the handrails and straddling the belt 256 until it was stopped. 257 258
Hypothesis Test III. Sprinting Mechanics 259
Subjects tested to evaluate our 3 rd hypothesis completed progressive, discontinuous, 260 horizontal treadmill tests to assess their running mechanics and determine their 8-step top 261 sprint speed as previously described (35). Tests were completed on a custom, high-speed 262 force treadmill (AMTI, Watertown, MA). The treadmill has a belt width of 0.610 m, is 263 powered by a Baldor 23H series motor and the treadmill bed (0.686 x 2.083 m) serves as 264 a strain gage-based force platform. Subjects were strapped into a harness secured 265 overhead and slackened sufficiently to become taut only in the event of a fall. Each trial 266 was initiated by the subject lowering himself from the handrails onto the treadmill belt 267 after it had fully accelerated to the desired speed. Our amputee and control subjects were 268 all generally able to transition quickly from standing to running without losing their 269 balance. In the few instances in which these transitions were not made rapidly, subjects 270
were immediately instructed to dismount the treadmill, recover, and prepare for another 271 attempt. These treadmill tests started at speeds of 2.0 to 2.5 m s treadmill. This was determined by administering trials at progressively faster speeds 284 until a speed was reached at which the subject was unable to match the belt speed for the 285 requisite number of steps while putting forth a maximal effort. Each subject failed on a 286 minimum of two all-out attempts before the test was terminated. In all cases, the top 287 
99). 338
The gross metabolic cost of transport for our amputee subject averaged 174. Expressed in terms of the between-subject standard deviations of the respective groups, 345 the mean transport cost of our amputee sprint subject was, respectively, -0.8, -1.3 and -346 2.7 X SD lower. 347
The maximal rate of aerobic metabolism of our amputee subject was 7.6% lower 348 than that of our intact-limb 400 meter subjects (52. 
Hypothesis Test II. Sprinting Endurance 353
The all-out treadmill running speeds in relation to run duration for our amputee sprint 354 subject (Spd ts = 10.8 m s -1 ; Spd aer = 5.0 m s -1 ) appear in Figure 3A . In absolute terms, 355 these all-out speeds ranged from an eight-step top treadmill speed of 10.8 m s -1 achieved 356 during a < 2.0 s effort, to a speed of 6.6 m s -1 for an 89.5 s effort. 357
For comparative purposes, the data for three intact-limb subjects, one sprinter and 358 two distance runners, also appear in Figure 3 . The all-out running performances of these 359 three intact-limb runners were essentially fully normalized when their trial speeds were 360 expressed as a percentage of their anaerobic speed reserves (Spd ts -Spd aer ; Figure 3B ). 361
The average agreement between the actual speeds they maintained (n=35) and those 362 predicted by eq. 1 was ± 2.1 [2.8] % (Fig. 3C) . 363
When the same anaerobic speed reserve normalization was applied to the all-out 364 performances of our amputee sprint subject, the result was similar (Fig. 3B) . The all-out 365 speeds measured matched those predicted from eq. 1 (using the measured values for top 366 speed and the minimum speed eliciting maximal aerobic power) to within an average of 367 2.2 [0.6] % (Fig. 3C) . 368
Thus, agreement with the established relationship was essentially the same for our 369 amputee and intact-limb subjects. The all-out speed values for our amputee sprint subject 370 fell within the two SEE (0.50 m s -1 ) prescribed range of functional similarity. 371 372
Hypothesis Test III. Sprinting Mechanics 373
The mechanical means by which our amputee subject increased his running speed 374 from a jog to a fast sprint largely paralleled the patterns observed for intact-limb subjects. 375
The directional changes observed in foot-ground contact times, aerial times, swing times 376 and stance-averaged vertical force with increasing speed were all similar for our amputee 377 and intact-limb subjects. As treadmill speed was increased from < 2.0 m s -1 to a sprint of 378 10.0 m s -1 , foot-ground contact times (Fig. 4A ) became progressively shorter. Both aerial 379 (Fig. 4 B) and swing times (Fig. 4C) slightly for intact limb runners, but did not increase at all for our amputee sprint subject. 384
Although the patterns of change across speed in these four gait variables were 385 similar, magnitudes tended to be less pronounced for our amputee vs. intact limb 386 subjects. Consequently, differences between our amputee and intact limb subjects were 387 minimal at 2. Table 1 ) were similar to those observed 396 at 10 m s -1 . 397
Horizontal impulses and peak forces were substantially lower for our amputee vs. 398 intact-limb subjects at every speed (Fig. 1) . The vertical forces reported throughout the 399 manuscript are therefore conservative in under-representing resultant ground reaction 400 force differences between our amputee and intact-limb sprint subjects. 401
Discussion
402
We set out to determine whether near Olympic-level sprint running performance was 403 occurring via similar or dissimilar physiological and mechanical processes in our 404 amputee and intact-limb subjects. This experimental opportunity was novel, but also 405 limited. Sprint running at near-elite speeds with two prosthetic limbs is without 406 precedent and largely unstudied. However, circumstances limited us to testing the one 407 amputee athlete who has these performance capabilities and availed little directly 408 applicable prior information. These limitations might have led to inconclusive results, an 409 inability to distinguish between prosthetic-related and physiological variability, or 410 conceivably both. Yet, the results of all three of our tests were relatively clear. Our 1   st   411   and 2 nd hypotheses were primarily physiological comparisons of the metabolic cost of 412 running and sprinting endurance, respectively. Our results indicated that physiological 413 function was largely similar, and virtually identical, respectively, between our amputee 414 and intact-limb subjects. The results from tests of our 3 rd hypothesis, regarding running 415 mechanics, indicated substantial dissimilarity while sprinting. Accordingly, we conclude 416 that running for our amputee subject is physiologically similar, but mechanically 417 dissimilar to running with intact limbs. 418 A significant concern prior to testing was the potential difficulty our amputee 419 subject might have performing on the treadmill. A number of factors assured us that this 420 testing apparatus did not hinder his performances in relation to overground running. 421 First, our amputee subject reported being well-habituated to treadmill running from the 422 regular use of his home treadmill. Second, he was able to execute trials of all speeds on 423 our high-speed treadmill in the same manner as our intact-limb subjects did. Third, his 424 sprinting performance during all-out treadmill running at 400-meter race speed matched 425 that reported for overground efforts earlier in the off-season. Fourth, the metabolic and 426 mechanical data acquired during treadmill running tests on our amputee subject were 427 identical or very similar to those we obtained during overground running tests. Because 428 virtually all of the intact-limb metabolic and mechanical data available for the three tests 429 undertaken were acquired on the treadmill, we have presented only the treadmill data 430
here. 431
432
Hypothesis Test 1: The Metabolic Cost of Running 433
Because a measurement technique that provides valid estimates for the anaerobic portion 434 and total metabolic energy released during sprinting running has not been developed 435 despite extensive efforts to do so (1, 2, 14, 20, 21, 28), we tested our first hypothesis at 436 the slower speeds required for obtaining valid metabolic data. This was probably not a 437 significant limitation due the nature of the metabolic rate-running speed relationship. 438
Because this relationship is well-described by a linear fit with a near zero-intercept (Fig  439   1A) , the metabolic cost of transport, or energy expended per unit distance traveled, varies 440 little across speed for different individuals (10, 22). 441
The results of our 1 st hypothesis test evaluating the metabolic cost of running 442 were mixed. Our amputee subject's costs were lower than the means for intact-limb 443 runners, but only slightly so; being 3.8 and 6.7%, and 0.8 and 1.3 SD, respectively, lower 444 than those of elite and sub-elite distance runners (22). However, his values were 17% 445 and 2.7 standard deviations lower than those of the intact-limb 400-meter specialists 446 tested here, and two or more SDs below the means reported for four other groups of sub-447 elite male sprinters (24, 25, 31, 34) and 1.67 SDs below those of a fifth group (30). We 448 therefore conclude that our amputee's metabolic cost of running is similar to that of 449 intact-limb elite and sub-elite distance runners and lower than that of intact-limb, male 450 sprinters. However, the differences in the respective metabolic costs incurred by our 451 amputee and intact-limb sprint subjects were largely offset by parallel differences in the 452 aerobic power available to them. As a result, the respective values for the aerobic 453 variable most relevant for sprinting performance, the velocity at We also note that the metabolic transport cost values that are available for several 456 notable world-class endurance runners with fully intact limbs are lower than those of our 457 amputee subject. These include two World Cross-country champions: John Ngugi (29) 458 and Zersenay Tadese (19). Finally, the only other metabolic measurements for a 459 bilateral, transtibial amputee runner (3) that we are aware of, that from a 5-hour 460 marathoner, indicated that his metabolic transport costs were 19% greater than our 461 amputee sprinter (Fig. 2B ) and similar to non-athletes with intact limbs (22). Without 462 additional data from bilateral, transtibial amputees, a definitive conclusion regarding 463 whether passive-elastic, lower-limb prostheses economize their running is not possible. 464
465
Hypothesis Test 2: Sprinting Endurance 466
The results of our 2 nd hypothesis test indicated that our amputee subject's sprinting 467 endurance is virtually identical to that of intact-limb runners. Although his atypically fast 468 closing speeds in races and carbon fiber lower limbs led us to expect a fatigue resistance 469 that would translate into an appreciably greater ability to maintain speed, particularly for 470 those trials lasting as long as 200 and 400 meter track events, this was not the case. 471
Rather, we found that our amputee subject's all-out sprinting speeds decreased in relation 472 to trial duration in the same manner that the speeds of intact-limb runners did (eq. 1). 473
The speeds we predicted for our amputee subject using intact-limb norms (7, 36) matched 474 those he actually maintained to within 2.2 [0.6]% for six all-out trials between 2 and 90 s 475 in duration. 476
These results indicate that when the start and acceleration portion of overground 477 sprint racing is removed, as it was by our constant-speed treadmill trials, the abilities of 478 our amputee and intact-limb sprinters to maintain their sprinting speeds did not differ. 479
Relatively poor starts and accelerations are not surprising for an athlete who lacks ankles, 480
ankle extensor muscles and feet to transmit muscular force and power distally during the 481 push-off phase (17) of each accelerating step. The slower starts and accelerations of our 482 amputee subject during overground sprint races are likely responsible for his superior 483 performances in longer vs. shorter sprint races relative to athletes with intact legs. Poorer 484 starts and accelerations also inevitably affect pacing by selectively compromising speed 485 in only one portion of a sprint race. 486 487
Hypothesis Test 3: Running Mechanics 488
The results of our 3 rd test indicated substantial functional dissimilarity between our 489 amputee and intact-limb subjects in running mechanics. The degree of dissimilarity was 490 almost completely speed-dependent; being largely absent at slow speeds, moderate at 491 intermediate speeds, and substantial at the fastest speeds ( Fig. 1 and Fig. 4) . Because 492 running performance at all three Olympic sprint distances is determined primarily by the 493 top sprinting speed of the athlete (7, 36), the mechanics of greatest functional relevance 494 are those we observed at the fastest speeds. 495
The speed limits of our amputee and intact-limb subjects were similarly imposed 496 by their gait mechanics. All reached their absolute limit, or top speed, when their foot-497 ground contact times and vertical impulses decreased to the minimum values necessary to 498 provide sufficient aerial time to reposition the swing leg for the next step (35). Thus, at 499 top speed, our amputee and intact-limb subjects all reached likely maximums for the 500 ground forces they could apply, and minimums for the time in which they could 501 reposition their swing legs (Fig. 4, Table 1 ). 502
Although the top speeds attained by our amputee and intact-limb subjects were 503 similar, their aerial times, swing times, and weight-specific ground reaction forces were 504 all markedly dissimilar. Given the extent and nature of the mechanical dissimilarities 505 observed, these differences seem largely attributable to running with carbon-fiber, lower-506 limb prostheses vs. intact limbs. We have previously noted that minimum swing times 507 differ little at the top speeds of intact-limb runners of different sprinting abilities; for 508 example, varying by only 0.03 s between runners with top speeds of 11.1 vs. 6.2 m s -1 509 (35). However, our amputee subject was able to reposition his swing limbs almost 0.10 s 510 more rapidly than the mean we previously reported (0.373 [0.03] s), and 0.075 s, 21% 511 and 4.0 SD more rapidly than the intact-limb sprinters tested here ( Table 1) . The 512 combined mass of our amputee subject's residual limb distal to the knee and that of the 513
Cheetah prosthesis is roughly half the mass of an intact calf and foot (4). Reducing the 514 mass of the distal segment of the limb by nearly two-fold apparently allows the swing 515 limb to be repositioned appreciably more rapidly. 516
With his relatively shorter aerial (-34.4%) and swing times, and longer contact 517 times (+14.2%), our amputee subject was able to attain the same top sprinting speeds as 518 our intact-limb subjects with stance-averaged vertical forces that were 22%, 0.46 body 519 weights and 3.6 SD units lower than those of intact-limb sprinters. These large force 520 differences at top speed also seem attributable to sprinting with lower-limb prostheses 521 rather than intact limbs. Transtibial amputees lack the uniarticular, biarticular and 522 polyarticular muscles that cross one or more of the metatarsal-phalangeal, ankle and knee 523 joints of an intact limb. The specific absence of bi-and polyarticular muscles disallows 524 the transfer of muscular force possible from the knee to the ankle and foot of an intact 525 limb (17). The lesser ground reaction forces observed in the prosthetic vs. intact-limbs of 526 unilateral, transtibial amputees (11) provide direct evidence of a force impairment. 527
528
Conclusions 529
Perhaps our most striking result, given the interdependence of locomotor physiology and 530 mechanics (18, 26, 27, 32), is that our amputee subject could be simultaneously similar to 531 intact-limb runners physiologically, but dissimilar mechanically. Physiological similarity 532 is most likely explained by the reliance of both transtibial amputee and intact-limb 533 runners on the large groups of extensor muscles that act across the hip and knee joints. 534
There was no a priori reason for us to expect that the lower limb prostheses of our 535 amputee subject would alter either the metabolic cost of force production (18, 27) or 536 fatigability (7, 8, 38) at the tissue or fiber level in these skeletal muscles. However, 537 running with lower-limb prostheses might have substantially altered the nature of their 538 activity. Our finding that the whole-body manifestations of these respective skeletal 539 muscle properties: running economy and sprinting endurance, were largely similar 540 suggests that the prostheses, to some extent, approximate the spring-like mechanical 541 function that characterizes intact lower limbs. Although the provision of spring-like 542 behavior from limb segments that lack skeletal muscle is not the norm for human limbs, 543 this phenomenon has biological precedent. Through evolution, the distal limb segments 544 of horses, antelope and ostriches have lost skeletal muscle and come to rely solely on 545 passive-elastic tendons and ligaments to provide spring-like function. 
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